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this document summarizes preliminary findings from research into the use of metrics relevant 
to children’s rights in corporate monitoring and reporting on responsible sourcing. the research 
was carried out to better understand the types of metrics being used relevant to children’s rights 
for companies to report on conditions in their supply chains and efforts to improve respect for 
human rights. 

Sixteen standards applicable to corporate monitoring and reporting on responsible sourcing were 
selected and mapped against a number of children’s rights issues. eight of these standards 
were applicable to supply chains generally, and six were applicable in the apparel, footwear and 
consumer goods supply chains. the child rights issues used in the mapping include:

•   Decent work for parents: maternity, paternity and parental leave; breastfeeding support; 
access to childcare; health, nutrition and waSH at work; wages and working hours; protections 
for migrant workers and their families; and women’s empowerment.

•    Young workers and child labour: including age-appropriate work for adolescent workers and 
child labour remediation.

•   Community impacts: education, health care, safe drinking water and sanitation. 

the standards included in the research include: four reporting standards (e.g. global reporting 
initiative); seven audit and compliance standards (e.g. Sa8000); and four best practice benchmarks 
(e.g. Corporate Human rights Benchmark). for a full list of standards used and acronyms, see 
annex a: Standards Used in Mapping.

Children’s rights MetriCs in supply 
Chain Monitoring and reporting

Draft working paper, MaY 2020
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CHiLDren’S rigHtS are not weLL CoVereD  
BeYonD CHiLD LaBoUr

nearly all (12 out of 16) of the standards evaluated include metrics on child 
labour, some of which are applicable in the supply chain and others to direct 
operations. However, fewer standards had indicators on age verification 
(7/16), age-appropriate work opportunities for adolescent workers (6/16) or 
child labour remediation (6/16).

although child labour is a critical challenge in the apparel and footwear 
supply chain, children are impacted in multiple ways beyond child labour – 
by the working conditions of their parents, and by conditions in communities 
surrounding factories. these issues are not well covered in the standards 
evaluated. in particular:

   Maternity protections: Maternity protections are a labour right 
– important not just for gender equality, but for the health and 
development of children. However, less than half (7/16) of standards 
measure respect for maternity, paternity or parental leave. those 
that address maternity or parental leave tend to measure only 
respect for national legal provisions, and not international standards 
on length of leave (1/16); amount of pay or benefits (3/16); non-
discrimination on the basis of maternity or family status (6/16); or 
the right to return to work (4/16). 

   Breastfeeding support: nursing breaks are a labour right protected 
by the iLo, and support women’s return to work after maternity 
leave. optimal breastfeeding practices are also critical to infant 
health and survival. However, just 3 out of 16 standards assessed 
addressed the provision of paid breastfeeding breaks, and just one 
standard addressed facilities such as lactation rooms for nursing 
workers.

   Access to childcare: good quality childcare is important to early 
childhood development, and also supports retention rates by 
facilitating parents’ ability to balance work and family life. However, 
just two standards addressed the provision of childcare support 
by employers, and these only addressed childcare in the context 
of protecting children attending on-site childcare from health and 
safety risks.

   Health, nutrition and WASH at work: although nearly all 
standards had metrics covering health and safety; very few (6/16) 
addressed special health and safety protections for pregnant and 
nursing women. Just one standard had an indicator on paid time 
off for attending prenatal appointments. More standards had 
indicators covering access to safe drinking water (7/16), sanitary 
toilets (6/16), and hand-washing facilities (3/16) at work.

   Wages and working hours: More than half of the standards (9/16) 
covered living wages, although not all specified that the definition 
of a living wage should include enough for workers to cover 
family expenses. Similarly, while nearly all addressed working 
hours (11/16), just one standard had an indicator on flexible work 
arrangements.

   Women’s empowerment: Compared with children’s rights, 
women’s rights in the workplace are better covered in the assessed 
standards. nearly all standards addressed non-discrimination on 
the basis of sex or gender (12/16) and protections from violence 
and harassment at work (11/16).

Key Findings
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   Migrant workers: Migrant workers and their families can 
be more vulnerable to negative impacts in the supply chain – 
however, under half (6/16) of standards assessed addressed 
specific protections for migrants, such as non-discrimination 
(9/16) and non-collection of recruitment fees (6/16).

   Community impacts: no standards addressed impacts on 
children in communities, such as access to education (0/16), 
health care (0/16), and improved sanitation (0/16). the best 
covered issue was access to safe water in communities (3/16), 
especially in the context of environmental protections.

foCUS on CoMpanY operationS ratHer tHan SUppLY CHainS

with the exception of the auditing and compliance standards, few standards 
included in the research provided a comprehensive set of indicators on 
social impacts in the supply chain – whether relevant to children’s rights or 
broader human rights issues. there are a few notable exceptions, such as 
the CHrB, which include indicators to measure impacts of both operations 
(incl. own manufacturing) and in the supply chain.

foCUS on proCeSS oVer oUtCoMeS

another trend revealed by the research was a focus on process over 
outcomes. the majority of standards mapped focused on process indicators 
such as existence of company policies, mechanisms for handling complaints, 
and audit procedures. Some standards included outcome indicators, but 
these tended to focus on what is convenient to measure rather than most 
meaningful to impacted workers and families. for instance, gri’s standards 
on parental leave measure the existence of a company policy on benefits, 
and employee turnover rates post-parental leave. 

a neeD for iMproVeD MetriCS

finally, the research revealed a strong need for better metrics measuring 
children’s rights impacts. improved metrics on children’s rights would 
better enable companies to set targets for progressive improvements and 
not only measure and report on negative outcomes, but also contribute to 
social development and the Sustainable Development goals (SDgs). this 
data would enhance transparency and public disclosure among companies, 
seen as key drivers of accountability, and would create a ‘race to the top’, 
with incentives and rewards for good practices (e.g. consumers, investors, 
business partners).
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reporting

gri global reporting initiative

SaSB sustainability accounting standards Board (Consumer goods standard)

UngprF un guiding principles reporting Framework

UngC Cop un global Compact Communication on progress

auditing and CoMplianCe

FLa Fair labor association Compliance Benchmarks

Sa 8000 social accountability 8000

SMeTa sedeX Members ethical trade audit

Bw Better Work global Compliance assessment tool

eTi ethical trading initiative Base Code

FwF Fair Wear Foundation labour standards

SLCp social & labor Convergence project

BenChMarKing and Best praCtiCe

CHrB Corporate human rights Benchmark (apparel and Footwear methodology)

kTC KnowtheChain (apparel and Footwear methodology)

wDi shareaction Workforce disclosure initiative

HriB danish institute human rights indicators for Business

geweB gender equality and Women’s empowerment Benchmark

anneX a: standards used in Mapping
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anneX B: Model indiCators For Measuring Children’s rights iMpaCts

general

Category Indicator
Process/ 
Outcome Alignment with existing standards

general

Company has a policy commitment on human rights, which includes the rights 
of children

process

Company has integrated children’s rights into its due diligence processes process

proportion of workers with children under 18 years outcome

percentage of managers and workers trained on child rights, legal 
entitlements and avenues for remedy

process

percentage of workers engaged on child rights experiences and needs outcome

existence of grievance mechanisms that allow for raising of child rights-
related concerns

process ungpF C6.5; Fla er.25.3; sa 8000 9.6.1; sMeta 0.a.4; BW 
(Contracts and human resources); slCp gr-1; ChrB C.1; KtC 5.4; Wdi 
10.17; hriB 1.5

percentage of workers who trust grievance mechanisms to address child 
rights-related concerns

outcome

deCent WorK For parents and CaregiVers

Category Issue Indicator
Process/ 
Outcome Alignment with existing standards

Maternity 
protection

leave period Company has a policy on maternity leave that meets 
national legal requirements or is at least 14 weeks, 
whichever is longer

process gri 401-2(a); Fla n.8.1; sMeta 5.34; BW (Working time, leave); 
slCp wb-23--4; hriB 2.5.5; geWeB CB.W.2

leave period average length of maternity leave actually taken by 
mothers in the last 12 months

outcome gri 401-3
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Category Issue Indicator
Process/ 
Outcome Alignment with existing standards

Maternity 
protection

leave period Company has a policy on paternity (or parental) leave that 
meets national legal requirements or is at least 2 weeks, 
whichever is longer

process gri 401-2(a); sMeta 5.34; BW (Working time, leave); slCp wb-23--5; 
hriB 2.5.5; geWeB CB.W.2

leave period average length of paternity leave actually taken by fathers 
(or parents) in the last 12 months

outcome gri 401-3

Job protection Company has a policy guaranteeing job protection (position, 
pay and seniority) throughout pregnancy and maternity 
leave

process gri 401-3; BW (discrimination, gender); slCp disc-8; hriB 2.5.5

Job protection proportion (%) of workers returning to employment after 
maternity leave in same or similar position

outcome gri 401-3

Job protection number of pregnant workers and workers on maternity 
leave dismissed from employment during the reporting 
period

outcome BW (discrimination, gender)

Benefits Company has a policy that wages and benefits during 
maternity leave should meet a living wage standard, and be 
no less than two-thirds basic income

process sMeta 5.34; BW (Compensation, paid leave); slCp wb-23--4; hriB 
8.2.4

Benefits proportion (%) of wages and benefits received by workers 
on maternity leave relative to basic salaries in last 12 
months

outcome

discrimination Company has a policy protecting workers from 
discrimination on the basis of pregnancy, maternity and 
family status

process ungC principle 6; Fla hoW.15; sa 8000 5.4; sMeta 7.3.d; BW 
(discrimination, gender); slCp disc-6--10; hriB 2.5.5; geWeB r.sC.2

discrimination number of incidents or complaints received alleging 
discrimination on the basis of pregnancy, maternity or 
family status during the reporting period

outcome sClp hb-5-16
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Category Issue Indicator
Process/ 
Outcome Alignment with existing standards

Breastfeeding 
support

nursing  
breaks

Company has a policy on paid breastfeeding breaks (at 
least one hour per day) for nursing workers

process Fla nd.8.1; sMeta 7.8d; BW (Working time, leave); slCp wh-8--1

nursing  
breaks

average length of paid breastfeeding breaks taken by 
nursing workers per day in last 12 months

outcome

nursing  
breaks

proportion (%) of mothers with infants under 6 months 
currently breastfeeding

outcome

nursing 
facilities 

the company provides safe and accessible breastfeeding 
facilities (e.g., lactation rooms)

process Fla nd.8.1

nursing 
facilities

proportion of working mothers with children under 24 
months who have used employer-provided breastfeeding 
facilities in the last 12 months

outcome

Childcare

accessibility Company has a policy on providing safe and accessible 
childcare facilities for working parents with children under 
5 years of age

process Fla hse.27; sMeta 3.9, 4.2; slCp hs-57--1, hs-57--3

accessibility proportion of working parents with children under 5 years 
of age who have enrolled in employer-provided childcare

outcome

Benefits Company has a policy on providing childcare benefits (i.e. 
subsidized tuition) to working parents with children under 5 
years of age

process sMeta 4.23; sClp wb-22–2; geWeB CB.W.3

Benefits proportion of working parents with children under 5 years 
of age who have received childcare benefits in last 12 
months

outcome
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Category Issue Indicator
Process/ 
Outcome Alignment with existing standards

Health, 
nutrition  
and waSH

health and 
safety

Company has a policy to provide special health and safety 
protections for pregnant and nursing workers (e.g. reduced 
hours, lightened workload, workstation transfers)

process Fla nd.8.1; sa 8000 3.2; sMeta 6.1e; BW (osh, health services and 
First aid); slCp hs-30; hriB 3.1.2; geWeB h.sC.2

health and 
safety

proportion of pregnant and nursing workers who have 
received special health and safety protections in last 12 
months

outcome

health and 
safety

Company has a policy to provide drinking water, sanitary 
toilets and hand-washing facilities

process Fla hse.23; sa 8000 3.8; sMeta 3.3, 3.9; BW (osh, Welfare 
Facilities); eti 3.3; slCp fl-0; slCp 2.9.10, 2.5.9; 

health and 
safety

ratio: number of workers per sanitary toilet outcome

leave Company has a policy entitling pregnant workers paid time 
off to attend prenatal health care appointments

process Fla nd.12; sMeta 7.8.d; hriB 2.5.9

leave Company has a policy entitling working parents with 
children under 1-year old paid time off to attend postnatal 
health care appointments 

process Fla nd.12; sMeta 7.8.d; hriB 2.5.9

leave proportion of pregnant workers who took paid time off to 
attend prenatal appointments in last 12 months

outcome

leave proportion of working parents with children under 1 
year old who took paid time off to attend postnatal 
appointments in last 12 months

outcome

health services Company has a policy on providing pregnant and nursing 
workers with nutritional advice through employer-provided 
health clinics

process

health services proportion of pregnant and nursing workers who received 
nutritional advice from employer-provided health clinic in 
last 12 months

outcome
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Category Issue Indicator
Process/ 
Outcome Alignment with existing standards

wages  
and working 
hours

Wages Company has a commitment to living wages, with a 
definition that includes the basic costs of workers and their 
dependents

process Fla C.1.3; sa 8000 8.1; sMeta 5.6; eti 5.1; FWF (living wage); slCp 
ab-4; ChrB d.2.1.b; Wdi 10.6; hriB 2.4.1; geWeB CB.sC.2

Wages average earnings as a proportion of living wage benchmark outcome

Wages Company has a commitment to equal pay for work of equal 
value for men and women

process Fla nd.3.1; sMeta 7.1; BW (discrimination, gender); FWF (living 
wage); sClp disc-6--2; ChrB d2.8.b; Wdi 3.7; hriB 2.4.1; geWeB 
CB.W.1

Wages average income for female employees as proportion of 
average wage of male employees

outcome gri 405-2

Working hours Company has a policy entitling working parents to flexible 
working arrangements (i.e., reduced working hours, right to 
refuse overtime)

process sClp fl-7; geWeB CB.W.4

Working hours average weekly hours of working parents outcome

Working hours number of working parents who took advantage of flexible 
working arrangements in last 12 months

outcome
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adolesCent WorKers and Child laBour

Category Issue Indicator
Process/ 
Outcome Alignment with existing standards

Child labour

Minimum age Company has a policy prohibiting hazardous work by 
children and work under the minimum age of employment

process gri 408-1; ungC principle 5; Fla Cl.2; sa 8000 1.1; sMeta 4.1; BW 
(Child labour); eti 4.1; FWF (Child labour); slCp cl-1–3; ChrB d.2.4.b; 
KtC 1.2; hriB 8.2.8

Minimum age number of child labour incidents in the last 12 months outcome

age verification Company has policies and procedures in place to verify 
workers’ ages during recruitment

process ungC principle 5; sa 8000 1.2; sMeta 4.3; BW (Child labour, 
documentation); slCp cl-1; ChrB d.2.4.b; hriB 2.3.1

remediation Company has a policy to remediate cases of child labour 
according to best practice

process sa 8000 1.2; sMeta 4.2; eti 4.2; slCp cl-2; ChrB d2.4.b; hriB 2.3.2

remediation number of remediated child labour incidents in the last 12 
months by outcome (e.g., transferred workstation, removed 
from work, returned to school)

outcome

adolescent 
workers

age-
appropriate 
conditions

Company has a policy on hiring adolescent workers in age-
appropriate working conditions (i.e. vocational schemes) in 
compliance with national laws 

process ungC principle 5; Fla Cl.4; sa 8000 1.3; sMeta 4.7; slCp cl-4--9; 
ChrB d2.4.b; hriB 2.3.5

age-
appropriate 
conditions

Company has a policy to comply with national laws 
with regard to employing young workers, including non-
hazardous work, hours of work and overtime restrictions

process ungC principle 5; Fla Cl.4; sa 8000 1.3; sMeta 4.7; slCp cl-4--9; 
ChrB d2.4.b; hriB 2.3.5

age-
appropriate 
conditions

average weekly working hours of adolescent workers outcome

age-
appropriate 
conditions

percentage of adolescent workers who received training 
and skills development in the last 12 months

outcome
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CoMMunity iMpaCts

Category Issue Indicator
Process/ 
Outcome Alignment with existing standards

Community 
impacts

Basic services Company has a policy on assessing its impact on access to 
basic services (education and health care) for workers and 
their families

process gri 413-1; slCp ab-9

Basic services percentage of workers’ school-aged children currently 
enrolled in primary and secondary education

outcome

Basic services primary and secondary school completion rates for children 
of working parents

outcome

Basic services percentage of working parents who received support to 
access education (e.g. subsidies, scholarships)

outcome

Basic services Company has a policy providing support to workers’ 
children to access health care (e.g. health care insurance 
that covers workers and their families)

process gri 413-1; slCp ab-9; hriB 5.1.4

Basic services percentage of workers enrolled in employer-sponsored 
health care plans

outcome

Wash Company has a policy on withdrawal, consumption and 
discharge of water affecting communities

process gri 303-1; sasB Cg-aa-430a.1.; Fla er.31.3; sMeta 10B4.6; slCp 
ab-9; hriB 5.1.5; 

Wash proportion of workers with access to safe drinking water at 
home

outcome

Wash proportion of workers with access to sanitary toilets at 
home

outcome
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anneX C: digest oF eXisting MetriCs Measuring Children’s rights iMpaCts

deCent WorK For parents and CaregiVers

Category Standard Indicator

Maternity 
protections

gri 401-2(a) Benefits which are standard for full-time employees of the organization but are not provided to temporary or part-time employees, by 
significant locations of operation. these include, as a minimum: … iv.  parental leave... 

gri 401-3 the reporting organization shall report the following information:
a. total number of employees that were entitled to parental leave, by gender.
b. total number of employees that took parental leave, by gender.
c. total number of employees that returned to work in the reporting period after parental leave ended, by gender.
d.  total number of employees that returned to work after parental leave ended that were still employed  

12 months after their return to work, by gender.
e. return to work and retention rates of employees that took parental leave, by gender.

sasB n/a

ungprF n/a

ungC principle 6 Businesses should uphold the elimination of discrimination in respect of employment and occupation. discrimination can arise in a 
variety of work-related activities… it can occur with respect to the terms and conditions of the employment, such as: … Maternity 
protection … 

Fla n.8.1 employers shall abide by all protective provisions in national laws and regulations benefitting pregnant workers and new mothers, 
including provisions concerning maternity leave and other benefits…

Fla hoW.15 employers shall not impose any sanction on workers for requesting or taking any type of leave, such as annual, sick, or maternity, in 
line with all applicable rules and procedures. 

Fla nd.7.1 employers shall not, on the basis of a woman’s pregnancy, make any employment decisions that negatively affect a pregnant 
woman’s employment status, including decisions concerning dismissal, loss of seniority, or deduction of wages.

sa 8000 5.4 the organisation shall not subject personnel to pregnancy or virginity tests under any circumstances.

sMeta 5.34 are they able to take legally mandated leave and is it paid according to law, e.g. annual leave, maternity leave.

sMeta 6.34 Whether they get other types of leave; such as maternity, paternity, illness, compassionate, marriage or wedding, or any other legally 
required types of leave.

sMeta 7.3.d policies and requirements for any health checks prior to employment with particular reference to pregnancy and hiV testing to ensure 
they do not discriminate; this includes core workers as well as non-core such as cleaners, subcontractors, security guards
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Category Standard Indicator

Maternity 
protections

BW (Working time, leave) does the employer provide required maternity leave?

BW (Working time, leave) does the employer provide required paternity leave?

BW (Compensation, paid leave) does the employer pay workers correctly for maternity leave?

BW (Compensation, paid leave) discrimination, gender, does the employer change the employment status, position, wages, benefits or seniority of workers during 
maternity leave? does the employer terminate workers who are pregnant or on maternity leave or force them to resign?

eti n/a

FWF n/a

slCp wb-23--4 in the last 12 months within this assessment period, please confirm if employees received time off – and were paid – for all forms of 
leave and if payments were in line with legal or collective bargaining agreement requirements: Maternity leave

slCp wb-23--5 in the last 12 months within this assessment period, please confirm if employees received time off – and were paid – for all forms of 
leave and if payments were in line with legal or collective bargaining agreement requirements: paternity leave

slCp disc-6--10 in the last 12 months within this assessment period, have decisions regarding compensation or promotion for employees been 
dependent upon the following: pregnancy/Maternity status

slCp disc-8 in the last 12 months within this assessment, does the facility allow employees on maternity leave to keep any of the following 
statuses? (seleCt all that apply with a "X") employment status; position; Wages; Benefits; seniority

ChrB n/a

KtC n/a

Wdi n/a

hriB 2.5.5 does the company provide maternity or paternity leave to employees with a new-born or newly adopted child, without retaliation or 
discrimination? 
1.  the company provides maternity leave to all female employees, which is no less than fourteen weeks per child. 
2.  employees who have adopted a child or have taken on the responsibility for another type of dependent child are provided with 

maternity/paternity leave.
3.  the company provides parental leave to male employees to share in the care of a new-born or newly adopted child.
4.  employees who have taken family leave cannot be dismissed during the leave, and may return to the same or a similar position 

and benefits as they had prior to the leave.

hriB 8.2.4 does the company seek to ensure that its suppliers and contractors are committed to ensuring access for all employees, in line with 
international minimum standards and local laws, to: annual paid leave, paid sickness leave, paid parental leave?

geWeB CB.W.2 Company provides maternity and paternity leave to all its workers.
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Category Standard Indicator

Breastfeeding 
support

gri n/a

sasB n/a

unprF n/a

ungC n/a

Fla nd.8.1 employers shall abide by all protective provisions in national laws and regulations benefitting pregnant workers and new mothers, 
including ... the provision of breast-feeding breaks and facilities

sa 8000

sMeta 7.8 d. all legal benefits reference pre- and postnatal conditions e.g. rest and breaks, nursing breaks and a suitable quiet space. 

sMeta 6.1 e. special terms and conditions for young workers (under 18 years), pregnant women, nursing mothers, if a legal requirement.

BW (Working time, leave) does the employer provide required time off for breastfeeding breaks?

eti n/a

FWF n/a

slCp wh-8--1 does the facility provide breastfeeding breaks for women who are breastfeeding?

ChrB n/a

KtC n/a

Wdi n/a

hriB n/a

geWeB n/a

Childcare

gri n/a

sasB n/a

unprF n/a

ungC n/a

Fla hse.27.1 Childcare facilities shall not physically overlap with production areas and children shall not have access to production areas. 
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Category Standard Indicator

Childcare

Fla hse.27.2 Children under the minimum working age shall not be allowed in workplace areas at any time, unless they are part  
of a guided school tour or other such unusual event. 

Fla hse.27.3 Children must not visit parents in workplace areas.

sa 8000 n/a

sMeta 3.9 t. that any childcare facilities are legal and meet any local laws/regulations.

sMeta 4.23 if childcare facilities are not on-site but required by law, the auditor checks what alternative benefits have been put in place.

sMeta 4.22 Checks whether workers are satisfied with any childcare facilities.

BW n/a

eti n/a

FWF n/a

slCp hs-57--1 does the facility have on-site childcare facilities?

slCp wb-22--2-1x Which types of in-kind benefits does the facility provide? (seleCt all that apply with a "X") Child Care

slCp hs-57--3-3x Childcare facilities are kept clean, safe, and hygienic (including temperature, ventilation, light, noise etc.)

slCp hs-57--3-4x Childcare facilities are provided with adequate supplies and infrastructure (i.e. food, recreational items, washroom, feeding area etc.)

slCp hs-57--3-5x Childcare staff go through an appropriate pre-work screening process

slCp hs-57--3-6x Childcare staff are present in sufficient numbers to ensure the safety and well-being of the number of children present

slCp hs-57--3-7x a system is in place to ensure that children are only released to parents or other authorized adult/guardians

ChrB n/a

KtC n/a

Wdi n/a

hriB n/a

geWeB CB.W.3 Company provides childcare support to all its workers
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Category Standard Indicator

Health, 
nutrition  
and waSH

gri n/a

sasB n/a

unprF n/a

ungC n/a

Fla nd.8.1 employers shall abide by all protective provisions in national laws and regulations benefitting pregnant workers and new mothers, 
including provisions concerning... prohibitions regarding night work, temporary reassignments away from work stations and work 
environments that may pose a risk to the health of pregnant women and their unborn children or new mothers and their new born 
children, temporary adjustment of working hours during and after pregnancy... 

Fla nd.8.1.1 Where such legal protective provisions are lacking, employers shall take reasonable measures to ensure the safety and health of 
pregnant women and their unborn children.

Fla nd.8.1.2 such measures shall be taken in a manner that shall not unreasonably affect the employment status, including compensation of 
pregnant women.

sa 8000 3.2 the organisation shall assess all the workplace risks to new, expectant and nursing mothers including those arising out of their work 
activity, to ensure that all reasonable steps are taken to remove or reduce any risks to their health and safety.

sMeta 6.1 e. are there policies and procedures which cover:… special terms and conditions for young workers (under 18 years), pregnant women, 
nursing mothers, if a legal requirement.

BW (osh, health services and 
First aid)

does the employer address safety and health risks to pregnant or nursing workers?

eti n/a

FWF n/a

slCp hs-30 are special categories of employees protected against hazardous work or chemicals (e.g. young workers, pregnant workers etc.)?

ChrB n/a

KtC n/a

Wdi n/a

hriB 3.1.2 4. pregnant or nursing women night workers are provided with alternatives to night work for at least 16 weeks during the course of 
the pregnancy, or while nursing a baby.

geWeB h.sC.2 Company requires its suppliers to provide their workers with a gender-responsive, safe and healthy work environment.
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Category Standard Indicator

wages  
and working 
hours

gri n/a

sasB n/a

unprF n/a

ungC n/a

Fla C.1.3 Where compensation for a regular work week is not sufficient to meet workers’ basic needs and provide some discretionary income, 
each employer shall work with the Fla to take appropriate actions that seek to progressively realize a level of compensation that 
does. BasiC needs. the minimum necessary for a worker and two dependents to have access to resources, including food, safe 
drinking water, clothing, shelter, energy, transportation, education, sanitation facilities and access to health care services.

Fla nd.3.1 there shall be no differences in compensation for workers for work of equal value on the basis of gender, race, religion, age, 
disability, sexual orientation, nationality, political opinion, social group or ethnic origin.

sa 8000 n/a

sMeta 7.1 are there policies and procedures in place which cover the need for all workers to be treated equally in all matters of employment 
and which cover: b. Compensation (e.g. equal pay for equal work).

BW (discrimination, gender) is gender a factor in decisions regarding pay?

eti n/a

FWF Wages and benefits paid for a standard working week shall meet at least legal or industry minimum standards and always be 
sufficient to meet basic needs of workers and their families and to provide some discretionary income. (ilo Conventions 26 and 131).

slCp disc-6--2 in the last 12 months within this assessment period, have decisions regarding compensation or promotion for employees been 
dependent upon the following: sex (gender), pregnancy/Maternity status

ChrB d2.8.b the Company recognises the relevance of women’s rights for the industry, given the prevalence of women workers and the different 
dimensions of inequality they often face. the Company requires that its suppliers have measures in place to implement its policy 
commitment to eliminate discrimination against women through: providing equal pay for equal work, and measures to ensure equal 
opportunities throughout all levels of employment, which may include setting up women’s committees that report to management 
to address and resolve issues. in addition, the Company ensures its suppliers have measures in place to eliminate health & safety 
concerns that are particularly prevalent among women workers (e.g. sexual harassment and physical security).

KtC n/a
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Category Standard Indicator

wages  
and working 
hours

Wdi 3.17 how is the company addressing gender pay gaps in its organisation?

hriB 2.4.1 does the company provide all employees with a wage that is sufficient to cover food and housing expenses and all other basic needs 
for themselves and their entitled official dependents?

geWeB CB.sC.2 Company requires its suppliers to pay their workers a living wage.

geWeB CB.W.1 Company measures, publishes and addresses its gender pay gap.

geWeB CB.W.4 Company provides flexible working to all its workers.

adolesCent WorKers and Child laBour

Category Standard Indicator

Child labour

gri 408-1 the reporting organization shall report the following information:
a. operations and suppliers considered to have significant risk for incidents of:
    i.  child labor;
    ii. young workers exposed to hazardous work.
b. operations and suppliers considered to have significant risk for incidents of child labor either in terms of:
    i.  type of operation (such as manufacturing plant) and supplier;
    ii. countries or geographic areas with operations and suppliers considered at risk.
c. Measures taken by the organization in the reporting period intended to contribute to the effective abolition of child labor.

sasB

unprF

ungC principle 5 the effective abolition of child labour

Fla Cl.2 employers shall not employ anyone under the age of 15 or under the age for completion of compulsory education, whichever is 
higher.

sa 8000 1.1 the organisation shall not engage in or support the use of child labour as defined above.

sa 8000 1.2 the organisation shall establish, document, maintain and effectively communicate to personnel and other interested parties, written 
policies and procedures for remediation of child labourers, and shall provide adequate financial and other support to enable such 
children to attend and remain in school until no longer a child as defined above.
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Category Standard Indicator

Child labour

sMeta 4.1 there shall be no new recruitment of child labour.

sMeta 4.2 Companies shall develop or participate in and contribute to policies and programmes which provide for the transition of any child 
found to be performing child labour to enable her or him to attend and remain in quality education until no longer a child.

sMeta 4.3 that there are systems in place to check the age of all workers particularly at the point of recruitment.

BW (Child labour, Child 
labourers)

have you found any workers under the age of 15?

BW (Child labour, 
documentation)

does the employer comply with age verification and documentation requirements for workers as specified in national law? 

eti 4.1 there shall be no new recruitment of child labour.

eti 4.2 Companies shall develop or participate in and contribute to policies and programmes which provide for the transition of any child 
found to be performing child labour to enable her or him to attend and remain in quality education until no longer a child; “child” and 
“child labour” being defined in the appendices.

FWF there shall be no use of child labour. the age for admission to employment shall not be less than the age of completion of 
compulsory schooling and, in any case, not less than 15 years.

slCp cl-1--3 are all employees currently at or above the applicable legal minimum working age?

slCp cl-1 does the facility verify minimum age requirements prior to hiring employees?

slCp cl-2 does the facility have a remediation system in place for when children are found to be working in the facility?

ChrB d.2.4.b the Company requires that its suppliers verify the age of job applicants and workers to ensure that they comply with the ilo 
requirements for minimum age for admission to employment and are therefore entitled to work... if the Company learns that it has 
child labour in its supply chain it ensures that the child/children are enrolled in a remediation/ education programme, rather than just 
dismissing them from employment. the objective is to ensure that children are not pushed into more dangerous survival strategies. if 
young workers are found to be involved in hazardous work, they are removed immediately from the situation and provided alternative 
work that is not hazardous and age appropriate and therefore not child labour the objective is to ensure that no workers under the 
age of 18 are required to perform hazardous work.

KtC 1.2 the company has a supplier code of conduct that requires suppliers throughout its supply chains to respect the ilo core labor 
standards…

Wdi n/a

hriB 8.2.8 does the company require its suppliers and contractors to adhere to applicable international and national laws concerning minimum 
age requirements related to child labour and young workers?

geWeB n/a
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Category Standard Indicator

adolescent 
workers

gri n/a

sasB n/a

unprF n/a

ungC principle 5 avoid having a blanket policy against hiring children under 18, as it will exclude those above the legal age for employment from 
decent work opportunities

Fla Cl.4 employers shall comply with all relevant laws that apply to young workers (e.g. those between the minimum working age and the 
age of 18), including regulations related to hiring, working conditions, types of work, hours of work, proof of age documentation, and 
overtime. 

Fla Cl.7 apprentices or vocational students shall not be under the age of 15 or under the age for completion of compulsory education, 
whichever is higher.

Fla Cl.8 employers shall comply with all regulations and requirements of apprentice or vocational education programs, and shall be able to 
document to monitors that these are legally recognized programs. informal arrangements of any kind are not acceptable.

sa 8000 1.3 the organisation may employ young workers, but where such young workers are subject to compulsory education laws, they shall 
work only outside of school hours. under no circumstances shall any young worker’s school, work and transportation time exceed a 
combined total of 10 hours per day, and in no case shall young workers work more than 8 hours a day. young workers may not work 
during night hours.

sMeta 4.7 that all young workers (up to age 18 years) meet all local legal requirements, which may include (but not be limited to):
a. registration with local authority.
b. Consent of parent or guardian.
c. Contract and appropriate documents state limitations on type of work e.g. no hazards or night work.
d. records of medical examinations in personnel files (annual if required by law).

BW n/a

eti n/a

FWF n/a

slCp cl-4--9 does the facility have special protective restrictions for young workers?

ChrB d.2.4.b if young workers are found to be involved in hazardous work, they are removed immediately from the situation and provided 
alternative work that is not hazardous and age appropriate and therefore not child labour the objective is to ensure that no workers 
under the age of 18 are required to perform hazardous work.
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Category Standard Indicator

adolescent 
workers

KtC 1.2 the company has a supplier code of conduct that requires suppliers throughout its supply chains to respect the ilo core labor standards…

Wdi n/a

hriB 2.3.5 does the company have a defined approach to providing decent working conditions for young workers and student workers?

geWeB n/a

CoMMunity iMpaCts

Category Standard Indicator

Community 
impacts

gri 413-1 the reporting organization shall report the following information:
a.  percentage of operations with implemented local community engagement, impact assessments, and/or development programs, 

including the use of:
  i.  social impact assessments, including gender impact assessments, based on participatory processes;
 ii. environmental impact assessments and ongoing monitoring;
 iii. public disclosure of results of environmental and social impact assessments;
 iv. local community development programs based on local communities’ needs;
 v.  stakeholder engagement plans based on stakeholder mapping;
 vi. broad based local community consultation committees and processes that include vulnerable groups;
 vii. works councils, occupational health and safety committees and other worker representation bodies to deal with impacts;
 viii. formal local community grievance processes. 

gri 413-2 the reporting organization shall report the following information:
a. operations with significant actual and potential negative impacts on local communities, including:
     i.  the location of the operations;
     ii. the significant actual and potential negative impacts of operations

gri 303-1 interactions with water as a shared resource. the reporting organization shall report the following information:
a.  a description of how the organization interacts with water, including how and where water is withdrawn, consumed, and 

discharged, and the water-related impacts caused or contributed to, or directly linked to the organization’s activities, products or 
services by a business relationship (e.g., impacts caused by runoff).

b.  a description of the approach used to identify water-related impacts, including the scope of assessments, their timeframe, and any 
tools or methodologies used.

c.  a description of how water-related impacts are addressed, including how the organization works with stakeholders to steward 
water as a shared resource, and how it engages with suppliers or customers with significant water-related impacts.

d.  an explanation of the process for setting any water-related goals and targets that are part of the organization’s management 
approach, and how they relate to public policy and the local context of each area with water stress.
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Category Standard Indicator

Community 
impacts

sasB Cg-aa-430a.1. percentage of (1) tier 1 supplier facilities and (2) supplier facilities beyond tier 1 in compliance with wastewater discharge permits 
and/or contractual agreements

unprF n/a

ungC n/a

Fla hse.25.1 dormitory facilities should meet all applicable laws and regulations related to health, safety, and environment, including fire safety, 
sanitation, risk protection and electrical, mechanical, and structural safety.

Fla hse.25.1 dormitory facilities should meet all applicable laws and regulations related to health, safety, and environment, including fire safety, 
sanitation, risk protection and electrical, mechanical, and structural safety.

sa 8000 n/a

sMeta 10B4.6 the site should measure its impacts, including continuous recording and regular reviews of use and discharge of natural resources 
e.g. energy use, water use (see 4–pillar audit report and audit checks for details).

BW n/a

eti n/a

FWF n/a

slCp ab-9-3x the facility was involved directly or through partnerships in efforts on the ground that address root causes of social issues in the 
local community

ChrB n/a

KtC n/a

Wdi n/a

hriB 5.1.4 7. the company provides free health care to victims of exposure to harmful substances, pollutants or chemicals resulting from 
company operations.

hriB 5.1.5 does the company and its direct suppliers/contractors possess adequate means to handle, transport, dispose of and store chemicals 
(including pesticides), and hazardous and non-hazardous waste so as to avoid polluting land and water supplies?

geWeB n/a
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